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Details of Visit:

Author: xxxChrisxxx
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 31 Jan 2008 13.00
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

Nice and clean detached house set back off the main road, Very safe and discreet

The Lady:

Wow what a sex bomb, Website says shes 40, but looks wise shes early 30s, fantastic legs
wrapped in fishnets and heels. shes about 5ft 3 with a petite body and lovely natural breasts. As
you can tell she did it for me.

The Story:

Well she made me feel comfortable straight away with some nice chat, she then started rubbing me
with talc which quickly moved on, i paid extra for kissing, and we soon got very passionate, she
kisses so sexily and seemed to really get into it. Then onto some OWO which she carried out porn
star style, with lots of eye contact. Zara wanted some pussy attention in return, so down i went and
she seemed to love this so much that i was down there for about 10 mins, back up for some more
OWO and kissing. I was so horny that i just wanted to get into Zaras pussy, so we went on with the
condom and some very hot sex, in cowgirl, doggy and mish. I cnt say enough how good this girl
was for me. She said to me after that she was off sex at the moment, but id changed her mind
about that, not sure if thats true or not, but one thing is for sure if you give her what she wants then
youll sure get a great time in return. hope you have a great time. I know ill be back 
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